EM OnLine Registration for Institutional Users:

1. Go to your custom gateway: http://www.exammaster2.com/wdsentry/nassaurn.htm
   - Click “Click to Start” and Click “Not Registered Yet?”
   - To continue, click [I Accept] on the Licensing Agreement page
2. Complete the registration form, click [Submit Registration]
3. Confirmation of registration and your temporary password will be Emailed to you immediately.
4. Log-in with your "User Name" and "Temporary Password".
5. The Welcome Page gives a description of the button functions and On Screen Help is available throughout the application.
6. Select [New Exam] to build exams and study sessions.
7. Select [Active Exams] to access exams and study sessions.

Features:
- A pool of 3,800 questions are available
- Explanations shown for all questions in Study Mode
- Easily build exams by product outline or by medical subject
- QuickStart Exams are available for ease of use
- Timed Test and Study Modes with Pause / Resume capability
- An excellent tool to practice for the computerized boards